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Abstract 
MillScale is a waste cum by-product obtained during hot rolling process. Millscale consists of iron and its oxides. 
This study shows the condition of mill scale reduction, a by-product of iron and steel formed during hot rolling of 
steels, with low grade coal to produce iron powder. In this paper an attempt has been made to study of effect of 
addition of calcium carbonate on reduction behavior of millscale. The reduction was carried out at 900°C for 90 
minutes with varying amount of Calcium Carbonate powder (reducing atmosphere). An elaborated thermal and 
reduction kinetics were understood for the reduction temperature Simple XRD and degree of reduction was 
calculated. It was found out that with addition of calcium carbonate reduction increases upto a limit and then 
decreases. The maximum iron content was found in sample containing 10% by weight calcium carbonate of mill 
scale. 
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1. Introduction 
Until last decade, solid waste produced by integrated steel and iron plant was call “Waste”, but now 
this term is replaced by “By- Product” due to intrinsicre utilization of these wastes. Millscale which is 
a solid by-product of steel making industry during hot rolling contains metal liciron, and its oxides like 
Wustite (FeO), Hematite (Fe2O3) and Magnetite (Fe3O4) along with traces of non-ferrous metals, 
alkaline compounds and oils from rolling process. During the direct reduction process oxygen associated 
with iron oxide is reduced by using suitable reducing agent to give sponge iron or iron powder. The 
reduction of millscale allows the use and development of new materials like sponge iron or iron powder 
that can be reused in the electric furnace as metallic load in steel manufacturing or as raw materials in 
the production of iron base powder metallurgy parts.[1-3] 
2. Raw materials 
Raw materials used during reduction of millscale are Millscale, Lowgrade coal and Limestone. 
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Parameter Lignite Coal (wt%) 
Fixed Carbon 26.68 
Ash 9 
Volatile Matter 25.26 
Other Components 39.06 
These raw materials were easily available in local area at reasonable cost, so the overall process is 
economically feasible[4-6]. The source of raw material with their price index shown in table 2.1 
Table 1. Raw material used in experiment with their price index and source. 
 
RawMaterials Price (INR/Kg) Source 
Mill Scale 5.00to7.00 SARADA Enterprises,a hot rolling mill in Jaipur 
Low Grade Coal 1.50to4.00 Matasuhk Coalmines, Nagaur district, Rajasthan 
Lime stone 10.00to 15.00 Local market, Jaipur 
2.1. Proximate analysis of coal 
According to proximate analysis of coal done by Indian School of Mines, Dhanbad and also verified 
with the data mentioned on Rajasthan State Mines and Minerals Ltd.., shown in table2.1, the fixed 
carbon content is 26.68%, which is the main source of heat generation during reduction process. The 
proximate analysis of coal is shown below. 
 
Table 2. Proximate Analysis of Coal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Direct reduction process 
Sponge iron or iron powder can be produced from iron bearing raw material by two different process: 
Coal based and Gas based reduction process. The most reducing agent for iron oxide reduction are CO, 
H2 and mixture of these two gases.[4] From literature survey and experimental work it was found that, 
reduction of iron or iron bearing material like millscale increases with increase in temperature and time 
and later reduction becomes constant. Calcium carbonate (lime or dolomite also) mixed with coal which 
works as catalyst and helps in scavenging the sulphur. 
4. Reduction conditions 
Reduction is carried out in a muffle furnace maintained at 900°C for about 90 minutes, with varying 
the amount of Ca CO3(0%, 5%,10%, 15% Wt. of millscale).The size of millscale, limestone powder 
and coal powder taken is 150 micron and the weight of mill scale to that of (Coal+ Lime) is in the 
ratio1:1. 
5. Reduction kinetics and thermo dynamics 
The reactions that take place during reduction of millscale in the crucible are as follows 
 
CaCO3=Ca
O+ CO2(g) 
C(s)+CO2(
g)→2CO(g) 
3Fe2O3+CO=2Fe3O4+CO2 
Fe3O4+CO=3FeO+CO2 
FeO+ CO=Fe+ CO2, 
Fe2O3+ 3CO=2Fe+ 3CO2 
The specific heats of an element or compound is given by formula [7] 
Cp=A+ B*106T-2+ C*10-3T+ D*10-6T2+ E*10-
9T3J/K/mol---[1] 
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The heat of reaction for different reactions taking place in the crucible is calculated by the equation 
given below: 
οܪ ൌ െ݊׬ οܥ௣݀ܶ 
Where,n= No.ofmoles 
ΔCp= Cp(Product)–Cp(Reactant) 
ΔH= Heatofreaction 
dT= Change in temperature 
Table 3. Coefficients to Estimate Temperature-Dependent Specific Heats of Fe2O3, Fe3O4, Fe, C, CO, CO2 and O2 Using 
Formula [1](J/K/mol) 
Substances Temperature(K) A B C D E 
Fe2O3 298-960 100.884 -1.729 75.165 -------- --------- 
 960-1000 3525.454 --------- -6352.989 2978.286 --------- 
 1000-1100 1930.30 --------- -3307.81 1528.2 --------- 
 1100-1700 132.754 --------- 7.299 -------- --------- 
Fe3O4 298-850 -72.613 --------- 1289.43 -2250.183 1463.478 
 850-1870 609.742 --------- -797.923 494.706 -97.605 
Fe 298-800 14.379 --------- 49.006 -57.471 41.243 
 800-1000 213.76 --------- -460.596 301.135 --------- 
 1000-1040 8579.86 --------- -17497.2 8773.75 --------- 
 1040-1042 -6415.79 --------- 6237.5 -------- --------- 
 1042-1060 124237.633 --------- -234458.54 110661.111 --------- 
 1060-1184 542.908 --------- -816.002 331.482 --------- 
C 298-800 -5.086 --------- 55.527 -34.74 5.327 
 800-1700 4.129 --------- 31.068 -16.903 3.265 
CO 298-800 25.887 0.111 6.419 1.113 ---------- 
 800-1700 24.722 --------- 11.278 -2.842 ---------- 
CO2 298-1700 22.078 --------- 61.423 -37.404 8.349 
O2 298-1700 29.96 -0.167 4.184 --------- ----------- 
 
Table 4. Heat of reactions taking place in the crucible during the reduction process 
Sr.No. Reactions Heat Of Reaction(ΔH)at900°C(J/K/mol) 
1 C+ O2= CO2 +1972.38 
2 C+ CO2= 2CO +3615.559 
3 3Fe2O3+ CO= 2Fe3O4 + CO2 -62063.232 
4 Fe3O4+ CO= 3FeO+ CO2 +48197.7207 
5 FeO+ CO= Fe+CO2 +821.5839 
 
6. Experimental procedure 
6.1. Material cleaning 
Other than iron oxide of different valency states millscale also contains impurities. These impurities 
should be removed before preparing the sample as they hinder the reducibility. Therefore, light 
impurities can be separated by washing mill scale with water and then drying it to remove the oil content 
of the millscale. Similarly, heavier impurities present in coal can be separated by first crushing the coal 
and then washing it. Heavier impurities will sink and coal particles will float and later dried with the 
help of blower. 
6.2. Pulverizing and sieve analysis 
Millscale, coal and limestone were crushed by roll crusher and then powdered by hammer and hand 
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rolling, to increase the activity of the particles. Pulverized products are further subjected to sieve 
analysis. Millscale, low grade coal and limestone of 150 micron was selected for this experiment. 
6.3. Amount of raw materials and their arrangement in the crucible 
Mill scale of about 20gm was taken. The ratio of amount of Coal and Limestone to that of mill scale 
is 1:1.The following table shows varying amount of lime. 
 
Table 5. Weight of different components 
Sr.No. Wt. of Millscale(gm) Wt. of limestone(gm) Wt. of coal(gm) 
1 20.00 0.00 20.00 
2 20.00 1.00 19.00 
3 20.00 2.00 18.00 
4 20.00 3.00 17.00 
The weigh e draw materials are then arranged layer-by-layer in the crucible as shown in fig, below 
 
 
Fig. 1. Layer-by-layer arrangement of materials in the crucible 
6.4. Reduction in muffle furnace 
The reduction is carried out in laboratory scale muffle furnace with varying amount of Calcium 
Carbonate at 900°C for 90 minutes. After predetermined period of time, the sample is taken out of the 
furnace and well covered and insulated till it get cooled, so as to prevent oxidation by atmospheric air. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. Experimental analysis shows that the maximum reduction is achieved at 10%wt.of millscale. 
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6.5. Magnetic separation 
The reduced and cooled samples are then subjected to magnetic separation in order to separate 
coal/ash from iron powder (sponge iron) 
7. Results and discussion 
x Degree of reduction 
 
 
Table 6. Percentage of CaCO3 and percentage of reduction 
Sr.No. Percentage of CaCO3(%) Percentage reduction 
1 0 11.454 
2 5 13.97 
3 10 15.066 
4 15 14.497 
 
x X-Ray Diffraction 
 
XRD plots1, 2, 3 and 4 represents the varying amount of calcium carbonate, 10%, 5%, 15%, 0% 
(bottom to top XRD curve) respectively by weight of millscale used for reduction. 
 
 
Fig.3. XRD plot showing different peaks, representing intensity of iron oxides and iron 
8. Conclusions 
In this study, millscale was reduced by low grade coal in the presence of calcium carbonate and the 
effect of varying amount of calcium carbonate was observed at 900°C for 90 minutes. Degree of 
reduction graph clearly shows that calcium carbonate increases the rate of reduction upto a limit and 
then decreases. The sample containing 10% calcium carbonate by weight of millscale gives the highest 
reduction value. The XRD peak of reduced sample confirms that maximum intensity of elemental iron 
is found when millscale is reduced with calcium carbonate (10% by weight of mill scale). 
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